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VJanes Rueaell Owqr, \
Inmtijater, '
April » , 1

Interview With Phil Andoraon,
Hertahorne, Oklahcaae*

I en an Alabama nan, born near Deeetur on January

EC, 1873, (aaid Phil Anderaon, colored}* My parents

ware both Alabama paople, and they wcra s La TO a txntil froed

by \3a» Civil War. I don't know their exact &gjs or tha

tome* location of their blrthptoea, Tbay are both dead

no*, burlad aomawliara in Alabaaa* Fathar vas Joim Anderson;

waa Luay Porhea. Fatbar diad viian I waa juat a

fallow, but nether lirad until 19B4, there in old

Alabama•

I bad baan working in oo«l oloaa for my living for

quita a faw yaera whan I waa thirty-two years old; ao when

I heard that Binara war* needed In the Indian Territory

I dtNiidad to try for a job, tbaxa* I waa married by than,

and If needed work* I had xaarried a g ir l named Mai"/ T.

WebeDer*

I oea» to the Ctoetaw Hatlon in lvOi. I oaraa by

rail over the Choetaw, Oklahom k Oulf Une; i t la BOW
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the Rock Island Railroad* Looking a t th la oountry new

a n n oan hardly n a i l s * how different i t was only thlrty-

tbur years ago# I t was at i l l pretty thinly set t led . The

disooTgry of eoal about fifteen years before bed opened

the Choetaw Ration for aettlament by whitea, you might

say* Before that tin* the population was meetly Indians,

I'ye bean told* Oilj e few whlta sen end negroes lived in

the Choctaw Station before the diacorary of ooel; ranybe a

nan hire and th«ra who had narried into the tribe, a few

farmers, oattlenan, and a ae^ttering of outlawa who ware

hiding out froja the officers of the surrouiding atatea.

Then «oal wae diaoorered. I bava heard that eoal was

found f irst in the Choc taw Hail on around UcAleater, about

the time of 4ay own birth* In time, air*a were put in from

Meilastar to Yort •'toitb along the route of the Choc taw,

Oklahona k Oulf Railroad. Than I cp,n» I vaa told that Harta-

horns was about fifteen yearn old, and/had started ?;ith the
i

sinking of a mine there In the city ljmita called Mlns No. 1.

In 1904 Dow « M about s ix years o ld .

I went to work at Dow in Mine *>• 1. I t was a ah*ft,

hating four tt in entries, aa did Wat of the shaft mines
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than, Tha pit bos a waa a man amid Alasandar Braokanridga,

If I rwmsmter right; h» wet also tha mining suparlntend ant

for a l l the minea of the Milby-Dow Coil and Mining Coapaqr.

Mine timber 1 had e lectr ic i ty for hoisting power, but there

wartnrt any elefftrle aotcra down in th« mine; w« utad nulaa

altQfvthar* Nunbar 1 wa« juat across arua^y Cra«k, on

tbt ireaty from Dear Laka.

X bsXasgad to tba adnara* union, Union Mine Workera

of Aaarioa. X would rat bar work undar union conditions;

thay ara «Uoh aafar. In thoaa dajra bafora atatehood, tha

union had a hard tine gatting mj raoo^it ion* Tha ooal

waa laaaad from th* Choc tew Qoi«rimw)ntt and tbara was toot

acrft of agrvanant in tha laasaa, so I hay« b««n told, that

•p»9ifi«d tha minaa ba workad to ttny days a y«ar or tha

ooal, with miaaa and a l l lmpiOTamanta, would go baok to

tht ChootawB, TMa nadt I t hard on mlnara whan they t r ia l

to atrikaj tho aoal aompanlas had to kaep tha work going,

and thay alwa/a bsought in non-union man from othar plaoaa,

•osatisaa from hundrada of l l l a s away.
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There had been a strike at Do* a far year* before I

eaae here, about 1900* Breckenridg* wea ordered to f ir*

a l l union Men unieae they would proaiae to quit the union;

/ I vnppoi* the ooal ooajBiy was afraid of the union or

oaathio Maybe the union had been making demands

battar conditdona in tha minea* Anyway, a l o t of the men

quit| bttt ao nany etayod that the work went on, aid the

Btrifc* didn't do ouch {pod* Soma of tiie n»m wlr -nit t

finally want back under non-\inlon conditions*

I think there ware ten nines at Dow altogether, but

Bunber 10 wasn't put In unti l yeara later , about 19129 %

the tine I cane to Dow, in 1904, a l l the other mines wexe

put In* I don't knew much about any of the mines except

Number 1» 1 think that Honker 5 waa a alope, and that i t

waa town about a mile, with entries erery three hundred

feet.

Mine Soober S wae a abaft. I t waa opened a year or

two before 1 came, aod the eame year i t waa opened a fire

broke out dowa in the mine and killed eleven men. Mining

i t elieya daDgeroua, and in thoae days whec we worked under

primitive eonditLom than now, when we used open-flame
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laiy/s ajod powder that flashed fire whan i t

deaths were oousaon* In a way, you adght say that aoel

Mining was then in an eagMrlaeataa stage*

Most of tha houses at Dow wire around Ulna Number
J /

1 when I f irst earns* A lot of tnose "company" houses

are s t i l l there, and the coxainunJ/ty tro nd the old 'jfumber

1 nine i s now called "Negro Tow*"* The company al6re was

where i t i s now, on the western/ end of the ooTxi.iiaJLty,

where the interurban tracks owing northwest. Thit store

was a big thing in those days* I t was the moat/important
store in Dow* It was sort of a department store, and i t

employed about a doaen men* I think a oan nm/ed G« A*

Heidt was tils isanager*

I didn't do anything then exoe/fc mine, and BO I did

not get out awey from the mining towns etui ooatriuiiltiea

where I worked* I wasn't nmoh of a hazid X$ bunt or fish,

but I hare seen wild turkeys around Dow* A man could take

a r i f le and walk out froa Dow and k i l l a deer i f he wanted

to; I knew aen who did that. 71ah are pretty searoe now,

but i n those days you could oateh a l l the f ish you wanted
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In the ereeks and lsfcs* around here* Oat fish, creppit,

peroh, * few boss, suckers, buffalo, and a fa* other

kind* of f ish were in the streams. * I have heart of M M

wolves and bears In the hi 11 a n«ar her«.

In those tt*ys baseball was aomstblng to get axcitsd

about* I t was the zoain sport and r^crsetion of the

. I s had a baseball team ealldl the r'I>ow Teen",

sow of -the members wer« fson other l i t t l e towns

in the section, like Bartshorne* Sosie of the miners who

worked In the mine a t t Dow lived in Hartshorns; they rode

to work every looming on a big wagon or two, and back

boae after work*

X used to hear the miners brag about the team they

had Just before I csae to Dow, in 1903* A n n named Snod-

grass was on the team, and Henry Fields, Doc Carloek, Toe

Ctovder, and a nan named Collins, aid I don*t know who al l*

In the spring of 1906 they played Sufimla their f irst

gaas and beat them three to two* Then they .ployed other

places, among them Tishomlngp and Kapanucka, They played

three tlsies, onee there and twice at Hartehor&e«
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TishonlngD beat them there. Then the Tishominso team

third g«M waa to play off the t i e , There was

of soney around h»r« in thoM dfiyi; tte miners

almjra lud laotf̂ or to bet* Tiahaaingo waa giving odds of

two to oxmt ao3 hundreds of dollars were bet on that one

0sat* Tim 0inft waa tied one and que ot the nin-& jonlng*

It vent Into the thirteenth inning before Do . n»ide a

soert «nd » n the game*

X dqg ooelj there were l o t s of different jobs In a

mine,, lllce sale driYing, and. ooapany norkt bi;t I wac a

digger• I 001 »eronty-two cents a ton. We had to plaee.

our ovn sliots to shoot down oar coal, and a l l the blast*

ing was dons "on solid", which means the Tein wasn't under-

cut. We oouldn't get but three or four cars a day, either;

for soias reason we couldn't get the boss to Betid raore coal

cars to our roonv* I guess there were too many men working

in the nines at Dow*

Anyway, that SWOB year, in 1904, X quit working at

Dow and west to Cambria. That was the oM original Canbrla
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nine* I t va* about thr«9 hunArad yarda veat of tha »ine

that la in operation there now* I t vat a alojpe, with

a ataam plant for hoisting power* And *• used mules

down in the nine to pull tha ooal car*; there varan*t

any electric no tar a. Motor a aren't practioal in & slope,

and that vaa bafoi» aotora oama into gauerol uae, arxytr&y.

Tba mio* was a pratty l&rga on»« It WVB OWIMK niid

oparat«d toy ttve Kali-Iala Goal and Mining Company, too ugh

»'I don't know vho tha main offioiala of the conpeny wera.

A aan naovd John Hilling waa tha pi t boss. If I rameiaber

ri^it , tba mine bad tvanty-thraa l i f t a on aach aide of

tba alopa* That waa after i t v&a fully daralop«d, though

at firat It only worked about sixty nan* '

th« fiakaar-Raidt Mercantile Coapany ownad tha a tore

at fioabria* Torn plaoa vaa just a Mixing oonmnity; v^aa

I firat vent tbiira the ainere »oatly 11 red in tents.

vaora «aybo four boueee. But in a year there were about

thirty faailiaa In tha aattp* As the mine wea developed

tha oojouuilty grew aran larger. I t vaa juat acroaa tha

ooonty l ine in Letiaer County*
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I brought ny faintly into the Territory to l i r e idth

me, and got B ooznpeiy house to l i v * in* I had been pay-

v Ing board up unti'l t h i s time, and that waa ar und three

or four dol lar* e week* There waa a wine between Cambria

and Gowea cal led Mine Kumber 40; I ua&d to work at "Fort/*

off and on when Cembrla shut dow.i for abort ;>eriodH»

I have always mined; I ner«r did anyt)iii:,f e lse , ex-

cept raise a garden and maybe a aiaall patch of com, Lay-

be what I hare told w i l l give one aide of the picture of

these early days when th i s was the Choc taw "a-tioji, India::

Territory* For the coal nines were an important part of

the derelopiaent of the Choc taw Nation* This p^rt of the

oouni«ry would tindouotedly here been se t t l ed in tine any-

way, but the discovery «tnd derelopiaent of co?l and coal

mining hastened that settlesiVj^ by at l east ten yecxa*

Coal end ooel ndaiwg nl«yed a big pert in the history of

the Choc taw l^tioiip—-erri of £4tstern


